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Abstract
In speciesassemblagesof larvaltrematodes
in individualsnail hosts,fewer
multispecies
infections
are observedthanmightbe expectedby chance.Both
interspecific
competition
and theisolatingeffectof heterogeneity
in recruitmentmayexplainthispattern
ofcommunity
structure.
Here,we analyzedthe
expectedandobservedfrequency
ofdoubleinfections,
usingdataculledfrom
62 studies.Our analysisincluded296,180hostsnails.Of these,62,942 were
infected
withone or morespeciesoftrematode
(23% pooledoverall studies,
24% averageacrossstudies).By incorporating
information
fromsubsamples,
we were able to estimatetheproposedisolatingeffectof heterogeneity
in
recruitment.
Surprisingly,
spatialandtemporal
heterogeneity
as wellas differentialprevalenceamonghostsize classes typicallyled to intensification
of
interactions
(averageincreasesin interactions
by +19%, +19%, and +23%,
respectively),
whilepartitioning
amonghostspeciesusuallyled toisolationof
potential
competitors
(a -1% averagedecreasein interactions).
We calculated
theexpectednumberof interspecific
doubleinfections
by applyingrulesof
independent
assortment
to thefrequency
of trematode
species.The majority
ofthe14,333expectedinteractions
didnotpersist;only4,346doubleinfections
wereactuallyobserved(a 69% decrease,62% average).Competition,
via a
varietyof interspecific
competitive
mechanisms
by dominantspecies,is the
structuring
processmostconsistent
withthispaucityofobservedmultispecies
interactions.
How important
is competition?
Overall,we estimatedthat13%
(10% average)of thetrematode
infections
werelostto interspecific
interactions.Subordinate
speciesin particular
suffered
veryhighlosses.
189
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INTRODUCTION
In thisreview,we examinethe efforts
of ecologistsand parasitologists
to
interpret
structure
in communities
of larvaltrematodes.
May (77) considered
a groupofspecieslackingstatistical
associationtobe "unstructured";
themore
a community
differs
froma randomassociationof species,themore"structured"itis. Likewise,forces"structure"
a community
iftheycause an associationof speciesto departfroma null modelof species abundanceand disTo determine
ifa givencommunity
is structured,
it is necessaryto
tribution.
testwhether
itis significantly
different
froma randomassemblageof species.
Forexample,certainspeciescombinations
mayoccurmoreor less frequently
thanexpectedby chance.A nullmodelbased on independent
assortment
can
serveto construct
forcomparison
withobservedcommu"nullcommunities"
nities.The degreetowhicha community
departsfroma nullmodelrepresents
a quantitative
measureof community
structure
(42).
Despite thisapparently
straightforward
analyticalapproach,considerable
or just
disagreement
centerson whethercertaincommunities
are structured
randomassemblagesof species(94, 98, 107). Although
disturbance,
physical
and competition
all mightalterthe
stress,recruitment
dynamics,predation,
distribution
and composition
of speciesin a community,
theroleof interspedebate(15-17,
is at thecenterof thecommunity
structure
cificcompetition
someecologists,particularly
thosewhoworkin marine
26, 43, 96). Recently,
forcesthataffectpatterns
havefounditusefulto separatestructuring
systems,
of recruitment
fromthoseforcesthatoccur afterrecruitment.
Particularly
of
in recruitment
interesting
is how heterogeneity
can affecttheimportance
post-recruitment
structuring
forces(37, 47).
in theirfirst
Larvaltrematodes
intermediate
molluscanhostsprovideuseful
Certainspeciesof snails
structure.
systemsto examinetheoriesofcommunity
and smallclams are hostto a ratherrichfauna(up to 20 species) of larval
trematodes.
As withall studiesof parasiteecology,thehostsprovidenatural
and discretehabitatunits.These molluscsare also generallyabundantand
infection
status.
readilysampledin a blindfashionwithrespectto trematode
Withineach mollusc,thelarvaltrematodes
multiply
asexually,oftenreaching
abouthalfthetissueweightoftheparasitized
snail.Trematodes
usuallycastrate
theirsnailhosts(50, 58, 59, 93, 116) by manipulating
theendocrinecontrol
of thesnail's reproductive
system(55). Thus,witha fewexceptions,larval
trematodes
treattheirfirstintermediate
hostsas a limiting
resource;generally
fullyused by the asexual progenyof a singleinfecting
parasite(usuallya
sometimes
an ingestedegg).
penetrating
miracidium,

A BriefHistory
Becauseoftheirobviousimportance
tomedicalandveterinary
diseases,careful
hostsbeganin theearlypart
quantitative
samplingof snailfirstintermediate
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of thetwentieth
centuryand oftenincludedsamplesfromtropicalregions.
Sewell (97) recognizedthat,evenwhentrematode
prevalence(percentage
of
hostsinfected)was highand snailswereparasitized
by a species-rich
assemblageof trematodes,
he infrequently
observedinterspecific
doubleinfections.
The carefulquantitative
studyof Dubois (29) emphasizesthispoint.Sewell
proposedthata parasitized
snaileitherlostitschemicalattractiveness
to other
searchingparasites,or infection
alteredits physiology
to impedeor prevent
development
of a laterinfection.
Sewell feltthatraredoubleinfections
were
likelyduetoroughly
simultaneous
infection
bytwotrematode
species.Dubois
concurred,
assumingthe absence of subsequentinfections
to be relatedto
changesin immunity.
In modemterminology,
thiswouldrepresent
a formof
concomitant
in whichthepresenceof a parasiticinfection
immunity
induces
a hostdefensiveresponseagainstsubsequentchallenges.Dubois notedthat
therewas no directevidence,norknownmechanism,
forhypotheses
requiring
biologicalantagonism,
or incompatibility
immunity,
betweentwotrematodes
in a snailhost.His extensivesurveyof IndiancercariaeenabledSewell (97)
to suggestthatonlycertaincombinations
of trematode
speciescould coexist
as doubleinfections
andthatthesedoubleinfections
involvedcertain
generally
cercarialgroups(furcocercariae,
andmonostome
xiphidiocercariae,
cercariae).
In contrast
to Dubois and Sewell,Cortet al (19) reported
a highfrequency
of multiplespecies infections
in Lymnaea(= Stagnicola)emarginatafrom
Douglas L., Michigan.They providedthefirstuse of probability
theoryto
comparethenumberof observedmultipleinfections
(f0)withtheexpected
frequency,
fe = (A X B)/N, whereA and B are the numberof observed
infections
of trematodes
A and B, and N is thenumberof snailsexamined.If
speciesA andB arenotindependent
ofeach other,we shouldsee a difference
betweentheexpectedand observednumbersof doubleinfections.
Cortet al
(19) notedthatDubois and Sewell collectedtheirsnailsfrommanylocations
overa longtimeand suggestedit was likelythatprevalencewas too low in
mostoftheircollectionstoproducemultiple
infections.
Theyalso strenuously
rejectedthepostulatedexplanations
alteredattractiveness,
or in(immunity,
terspecific
trematode
due to lack of evidenceand mechanisms.
antagonism)
Cortet al (19) foundmanycombinations
to occurat frequenciessimilarto
theirrandomexpectations
butobservedthatseveralcombinations
occurred
muchless frequently
thanpredicted
(oftennotoccurring
at all). Although
they
rejectedthehypothesis
thatcertaintypesof trematodes
were less likelyto
engagein multipleinfections,
theydid nottestthesignificance
ofdifferences
betweenfeand f0.
Thus,workbythelate 1930shad alreadyframedthekeyissuesin communityecology.Werecommunities
of larvaltrematodes
assembledat random?
If not,whatwerethecauses of nonrandom
of association?
patterns
The extensiveexperimental
studiesof Lie and colleaguesrevealedseveral
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mechanisms
forthelack of doubleinfections
of certaininterspecific
combinations(reviewedby 12, 58, 66, 103-105). Using trematodesfromthe
Malaysiansnails Lymnaearubiginosaand Indoplanorbisexustus,and the
host of a humanschistosome,Biomphalariaglabrata,theyrevealed the
regularoccurrenceof predationby dominantspecies (withmouthedredial
larvalstages)on subordinate
species.Theyalso showedthatcertainspecies
withonlysporocyst
larvalstages(mouthless)wereable indirectly
to suppress
the development
of othersubordinate
species. In still othercombinations,
prioroccupancydetermined
interspecific
dominance.Theywereable to array
the interspecific
competitiveabilitiesof these species in a largelylinear
dominancehierarchy
(reviewedby 61, 66) (in our review,we referto all
interactions
whereone speciesnegatively
affectsanotherspeciesas competition).These interactions
are comparableto intraguild
predation
as reviewed
by Polis et al (82a). Otherstudiesby Lie, Heynemanand co-workers(44,
68) establishedthatpriorinfections
alteredthesusceptibility
of such snails
to subsequent
parasitization
byothertrematode
species.However,rather
than
decreasingthe likelihoodof a second infection(interspecific
heterologous
immunity),
thesechangesin snail defensivecapabilitiesincreasethelikelihood of subsequentinfections
(44). Indeed,Austrobilharzia
terrigalensis
is
an obligatesecondaryinvader(113).
As an alternative
to theinteractive
(competitive)
Cortet al (19)
hypothesis,
notedthatspatialand temporalfactorscertainly
influenced
thebehaviorof
definitive
hosts(vertebrates
thatharboradultworms).They suggestedthis
environmental
heterogeneity
wouldaffectrecruitment
of trematodes
to snail
firstintermediate
hostsandwouldisolatetrematodes
fromencounters
as multipleinfections.
Othershave supported
(5, 54) or recently
espousedthisview
(32, 34, 35, 99, 102, 104, 105).
FollowingtheCort'sworkwithseveralfreshwater
snail-trematode
systems
in Michigan(19-21), reportsof multipleinfections
fromseveralhostswere
reported
overthenext50 years.Moststudiesconcludedthatdoubleinfections
wererarerthanexpectedin at leastsomepairsof species(5, 13, 18, 45, 56,
61, 64, 72, 74, 83, 85, 88, 102, 104, 111, 117). A few studiesclaimedthe
of doubleinfections
frequency
to be similarto randomexpectations
(23, 46,
54, 89, 99).
Sousa (102) reinvigorated
theissueofcommunity
structure
byacknowledging (withKuris-61) thatinterspecific
competition
determined
theoutcome
withinthesnail(infracommunity
level). However,Sousa questionedwhether
thisled to a significant
impacton community
structure
at thesnailpopulation
level (componentcommunity).
By expandingtheparadigmof intermediate
disturbance
developedto explainpatterns
ofhighdiversity
in communities
of
corals,tropicaltrees(14) and marinealgae (100), Sousa predictedthatif
competition
was important,
maximumtrematode
diversityshouldoccur at
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snail sizes. He recognizedthat,as a cohortof snailsaged, the
intermediate
to
speciesdiversity
wouldcause trematode
infections
trematode
accumulating
wouldcause theloss of subordinate
and theninteractions
increaseinitially,
However,in thelarge
speciesfromolder,largersnailswithdoubleinfections.
withinindividual
of samples,in a systemthatis highlyinteractive
majority
declinein large
did notsignificantly
diversity
snails(Cerithideacalifornica),
forthese
was notimportant
snails.Sousa (104) concludedthatcompetition
ofrecruitheterogeneity
assemblagesandproposedthatspatial(andtemporal)
force.
to thesnail populationwas thelikelystructuring
mentof trematodes
Fernandez& Esch (34, 35), Snyder& Esch (99), and Curtis& Hubbard(23)
declinein trematode
embracedSousa's test;theyalso foundno significant
or richnessin the largestsize classes of snails.The most
species diversity
hetertheparadigmthatspatialandtemporal
recenttexts(32, 90) incorporate
exclusive
mutually
tosnailsis a hypothesis,
recruitment
intrematode
ogeneity
thateffectively
accountsforthe lack of observedmultiple
to competition,
infections.
RecallingRobson& Williams'(88) discussionof thefocalnatureof transresultsfromtheinterofheterogeneity
effect
missionto snails,thestructuring
isolationof species,
and opposingfactors.The first,
playof twoindependent
speciesvariesamong
occurswhentherelativeprevalenceof each trematode
in theabsolutetotalprevalence(all
subsamples.On theotherhand,variation
the likelihoodof double
species combined)among subsamplesintensifies
whetherspecieswill
to determine
Bothfactorsact independently
infections.
thanexpected.If severalspeciesof vertebrate
interact
moreor less frequently
acts as thefinal
finalhostsuse thesame site,or if one speciesof vertebrate
behaviorsoffinalhosts
or ifmigratory
hostforseveralspeciesoftrematodes,
of seasonality,
may
spatialand temporalheterogeneity
showsimilarpatterns
trematode
well concentrate
eggs at specificlocationsand times(38, 51, 74,
will intensify
opportupatterns
76, 82, 88, 119). These likelynaturalhistory
hosts(61, 64).
withinsnail firstintermediate
nitiesformultipleinfections
will detect
as discussedbelow,Sousa's (102) hyperbolic
prediction
Further,
species
so severethattheyexcludesubordinate
interactions
onlycompetitive
testfor
of trematodes
fromsnailpopulations(61). It is a notablyinsensitive
The solutionto theseproblemsrequiresa methodthatanalyzes
competition.
in coneffectsof spatialand temporal(and other)sourcesof heterogeneity
In otherwords,becauseheterogenehypothesis.
junctionwiththecompetitive
itis necessary
competition,
orameliorate
mayeitherintensify
ityinrecruitment
and competition.
thevarianceamongrecruitment
to apportion
of trematodes
to snails
recruitment
Recognizingthatfactorsinfluencing
et al (64)
withinthesnails(47), Lafferty
musttemporally
precedeinteractions
ofparasitesamong
distributions
tocalculatepreinteractive
developedmethods
recruitment.
onheterogeneous
They
snailsandtoanalyzeavailableinformation
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thenassessedtheimpactof competition
(or facilitation)
and quantifiedthe
interaction
betweenenvironmental
heterogeneity
and wormcompetition
with
respectto bothmagnitude
and direction
(isolationvs intensification
forenvironmental
heterogeneity,
competition
vs facilitation
forworminteractions).
In
thisreview,we assumethatno heterogeneity
existswithina subsample.As
we arguebelow,thisis likelytooffera conservative
estimate
ofthemagnitude
of competition.
In additionto theproblemthatinterpretations
of observedstructure
have
floundered
becausetheycouldnotaccountfortheeffectsof spatialand temporalheterogeneity
in parasiterecruitment.
Researchers
have oftenunderreportedstructure
itselffortworeasons(64). First,all previousstudiesthatused
nullmodelsof independent
assortment
to calculatetheexpectedfrequency
of
doubleinfections
usedobservedfrequencies
toparameterize
theirnullmodels
(except64). As is explainedin moredetaillater,such an approachusually
leads to an underestimation
of theexpectedfrequency
of doubleinfections.
Second,statistical
testsused to compareobservedand expectedvalueswere
oftenperformed
on data thatweretoo finelysubdividedto have sufficient
statistical
powerto rejectthenullhypothesis
of no structure.
Here,we applytheapproachofLafferty
et al (64) to 62 datasets,compare
theoutcomeswithothermethodsofanalysis(generally
publishedwithparticulardatasets)andperform
a meta-analysis
to gaugetheglobalimportance
of
competition,
facilitation
andfoursourcesofenvironmental
heterogeneity
(spatial,temporal,
snailsize,snailspecies)on community
oflarvaltremstructure
atodesin theirfirstintermediate
snailhosts.Thisapproachyieldsresultsthat,
in severalcases,differ
fromtheinterpretations
of theoriginalauthors.

OUR APPROACH
We searchedthelarvaltrematode
literature
fordatasetssuitedfor
extensively
analysis,and we chose studiesof natural,identified
host populationsthat
reportedthe totalnumberof host snails dissected,the frequencyof each
trematode
species,andthenumberof double,triple,andquadrupleinfections
observed.Some datasetsprovidedpooleddataon multiplespeciesinfections
butdid notstratify
thembypotential
sourcesof heterogeneity.
In suchcases,
we used a weightedrandomization
procedure
to distribute
themultipleinfectionsamongsubsamples.Thisapproachwas conservative
withrespecttoboth
thecompetition
andheterogeneity
hypotheses,
becausewe havedefinedcommunity
structure
as theextentto whichthedistribution
of speciesvariesfrom
a randomassemblage.Multipleinfections
wereusuallyso infrequent
thatwe
could assignthemto anysubsamplewithoutsignificantly
theoutaffecting
come. Trematodeswere oftenonly partiallyidentified(oftento cercarial
groups,e.g.echinostome,
xiphidiocercariae,
etc),andwe includedsuchstudies
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treating
theincompleteidentifications
as operationaltaxonomicunits.This
approachprovideda conservative
of competitive
assessment
interactions;
the
broaderoperational
taxonomicunitsmaskedsomepotentialinteractions.

Estimating
Prevalence
The applicationofthenullmodel,fe= (A x B)/N,to thedistribution
oflarval
trematodes
amongsnailsis inadequatebecauseindividuals
thatinfected
a host
butthatcompetition
latereliminated
do notshowup in samplesand,therefore,
are not enteredintothemodel (64). This leads to an underestimate
of the
expectednumberof doubleinfections.
The magnitude
of thiserrorincreases
withtheprevalenceofdominant
speciesintheassemblage.Correcting
forthis
errorrequiresparameterizing
the null model withthe prevalenceof each
speciesexpectedto haverecruited
beforeanyinteractions.
Lafferty
et al (64)
providedthedetailsof estimating
the"pre-interactive"
prevalenceof all the
speciesin an assemblage.In general,theprevalenceof a speciesof parasite
recruiting
to a hostpopulationwillbe equal to theprevalenceof thatspecies
observedamongthosehostswhereno dominant
parasitespeciesare present.
(See NoteAddedin ProofA.)
To generatethepreinteractive
prevalencesof a trematode
community,
we
postulated
a dominancehierarchy
based on evidenceavailableforeach hostparasitesystem,accordingto setrules.For well-studied
systems(e.g. trematodesfromCerithideaspp.,Ilyanassaobsoleta,Helisomaanceps,orLymnaea
rubiginosa),we made use of publisheddominancerelationships
based on
laboratory
experimentation,
fieldmarkrecapture
studies,or histologicalobservations
(25, 34, 61, 104). For morepoorlyknownsystems,
we used taxonomicrelationships
and othermoreindirectassays to postulatedominance
(61). Comparedwitha dominancehierarchy
proposedbyFernandezandEsch
(34) based on experimental
evidenceforthetrematodes
of Helisomaanceps,
a postulated
dominancehierarchy
basedon theindirect
rulesof Kuris(61) for
thatsystemprovedconservative,
a smallercompetitive
detecting
effect.We
developeda conservative
algorithm
to construct
dominancehierarchiesin
little-studied
systemsby postulating
a dominance-subordinance
relationship
onlyfortaxawitha consistent
ofstrong
history
dominance(e.g. echinostomes,
philophthalmids,
heterophyids),
weak dominance(e.g. notocotylids,
schistosomes),orsubordinance
(e.g.xiphidiocercariae,
Inthelargemajority
strigeids).
of data sets,researchers
determined
thepresenceof trematode
infections
by
crushingthesnail hostsratherthanmerelyobservingsheddingof cercariae
intothe water.Thus, moststudiesdid not sufferfromunderestimation
of
prevalencedue to reluctant
sheddingas demonstrated
by Curtis& Hubbard
(23). When severaldifferent
studiesof a hostwereavailable,we carefully
reviewedthe taxonomicliterature
to ensurethatwe consistently
assigned
speciesto theappropriate
operational
taxonomicunits.
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Structure
We couldexaminetheeffectof variouspotential
sourcesofheterogeneity
for
a numberof studies.Two studiesreported
subsamplesby hostsex,9 byhost
size classes,8 byhostspecies,31 bygeographic
locations(overa widerange
of scales), and 19 by temporalvariation(usuallymonthly,
sometimesannually). To see whetherthedistribution
of different
trematode
species among
thesesubsamplesaffectedtheexpectednumberof interactions
(isolationof
species or intensification
of interactions),
we used methodsdevelopedby
Lafferty
etal (64) toquantify
theeffects
ofspatialheterogeneity
inrecruitment.
Thisrequiredtwosteps:(i) applyingthenullmodelto thepooledsubsamples
yieldedtheexpectednumberof doubleinfections
thatwouldoccurifrecruitmentwas homogenous;(ii) applyingthenullmodelto each subsampleseparatelyand thensumming
theexpectednumberof doubleinfections
acrossall
subsamplesyieldedtheexpectednumber
ofdoubleinfections
thatoccurredas
a resultofheterogeneity
amongsubsamples.
By comparing
theexpectednumberof doubleinfections
fromsteps1 and 2, we estimated
theeffectofheterogeneityin recruitment
on interactions.
To makerelativecomparisons
among
studies,we thenstandardized
thiseffectaccordingto theequation(pooledsummed)/pooled.An alternative
statistical
analysisto ourswouldrequire(i)
a heterogeneity
chi-squareof speciesby subsample(thatomittedthenumber
of uninfected
hosts)to indicatethesignificance
of isolation,and (ii) a heterogeneity
ofprevalence
chi-square
(ofall speciescombined)bysubsample.The
drawbackis thatthisalternative
wouldnotquantify
theneteffectof heterogeneityon theexpectedfrequency
of doubleinfections.
For the 15 studiesthatreported
morethanone categoryof heterogeneity
(e.g. bothsiteand time),we assessedtheeffectof each typeof heterogeneity
fromtheother.As an example,fora studysubdividedby site
independently
and date,we firstcalculatedtheexpectedprevalenceof recruitment
foreach
species.Then,todetermine
theeffect
ofspatialheterogeneity,
we pooledthese
valuesoverall siteswithin
eachdate.Next,we calculatedtheexpectednumber
of doubleinfections
foreach date.Summingthesevaluesoverall datesgave
theexpectednumber
ofdoubleinfections
without
spatialheterogeneity.
Likewise, we determined
the independent
effectof temporalheterogeneity
by
poolingtheexpectedprevalenceof each speciesoverall dateswithina site,
calculatingtheexpectednumberof doubleinfections
foreach siteand then
overall sites.
summing
To quantifythe effectof interspecific
competition
on the persistenceof
multispecies
infections,
we comparedtheexpectednumberof doubleinfectionssummedacrosssubsampleswiththenumberof doubleinfections
observedin nature.Becauseournullmodelpredicted
onlydoubleinfections,
we
countedthefewobservedtripleinfections
as threeobserveddoubleinfections
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(we counteda singlequadrupleinfection
as six observeddoubleinfections).
Again,tomakerelativecomparisons
amongstudies,we standardized
thiseffect
accordingto theequation(observed- summed)/summed.
To quantify
theimportance
of interspecific
interactions
fortheentireassemblage,we estimated
theproportion
of thetrematode
individualsthatwere
lostto competition.
Clearly,ifonlya tinyfraction
ofthecommunity
interacts,
effects
ofcompetition,
thoughsignificant
forinteracting
individuals,
willhave
littleconsequenceforthetrematode
community
as a whole.Because interactionsaremorelikelytonegatively
affectsubordinate
species,we madea more
detailedassessmentof the25 studiesthatused littorine
snailsas hosts.Here,
we classifiedspeciesaccordingto fourlevelsof dominance.We thenquantified,accordingto thelevel of dominance,theproportion
of individualslost
fromeach speciesin each study.

Statistics
We statistically
evaluatedwhether
or heterogeneity
interactions
significantly
structured
a trematode
assemblageineach studybycalculating
theconfidence
limitsaroundtheproportion
of trematodes
thatwereexpectedor observedto
interact
withanotherspecies(64). Specifically,
we comparedtheproportion
ofinteracting
trematodes
before(2 x pooled/number
oftrematodes)
andafter
(2 x summed/numberof trematodes)
theeffectsof heterogeneity
in recruitment.To assess thestatistical
of competition,
we comparedthe
significance
expected(2 x summed/numberoftrematodes)
and observed(2 x observed/
numberof trematodes)
proportions
of interacting
trematodes.
These statistics
areconservative
as theyarenotsensitiveto structuring
forcesin a community
thatmightact in oppositedirections
on different
species(64). We excluded
severaldatasetsbecausetheysuffered
froma combination
oflow samplesize,
low prevalence,
orlow speciesevennessin sucha waythatourstatistical
tests
lacked the powerto determine
whethertheywere structured.
As a rule of
thumb,we requiredthatstudieshave a sumof at leastthreeexpecteddouble
infections.
A poweranalysisindicatedthatourstatistical
approachcould always distinguish
whether
competition
eliminatedall doubleinfections
(64).
We analyzedstudieswithfewerthanthreedouble infections
separatelyto
determine
whether
theywerequalitatively
fromthestudieswe indifferent
cludedin ouranalysis.
We used meta-analyses
(e.g. 43) withstudiesas independent
replicatesin
a chi-squaretestto determine
whetherinteractions
and heterogeneity
had
onthestructure
significant
effects
oftrematode
communities.
Sincemeta-analysis specificallyincludesstudiesthat,by themselves,have low statistical
power,we includedthe15 studiesthatwe excludedfromourotheranalyses.
However,it was necessaryto pool information
fromthesestudiesto accommodatetheconditions
forthechi-squareanalysis(>5 expectedvalue).To test
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foran effectof interactions,
we calculatedthe squareddeviationfromthe
expectedvalueforeachstudyas (observed- summed)2/summed.We carried
outan analogousapproachforeach of thefourformsofheterogeneity
except
thathere the squareddeviationfromthe expectedvalue was (summedpooled)2/pooled.

RESULTS
We enteredmorethan300,000snails,collectedovereightdecades,intoour
analysis.Consideringthateach host is a potentialhabitatfora trematode
thismaybe themostextensivecommunity
infra-community,
analysisforany
system.We deriveasummary
statistics
(Table 1) by poolingtheinformation
fromall studiesas wellas byaveraging
acrossstudies.The Appendixpresents

Table 1 Summarystatistics
forall studiescombineda.
Observed

pooledb

Snails
Single infections
Double infections
Tripleinfections
Quadrupleinfections
Double interactions
Prevalence
Numberof trematodes
Trematodesinteracting
Expected
Summeddoubleinfections
Numberof trematodes
Trematodesinteracting

296180
62942
3871
155
1
4346
23%
71153
12%

4356
926
57
2
0
64
24%
1046
11%

14333
81621
35%

211
1200
28%

Structuring
changes
Heterogeneity
(netchangein doubleinfections)
+13%
Spatialheterogeneity
Host size structure
+10%
+10%
Temporalheterogeneity
Host specificity
+2%
Changein interactions
Double infections
-69%
Trematodeabundance
-13%
Low powerstudies
-70%
Changein doubleinfections

averagec

+19%
+23%
+19%
-1%
-62%
-10%
-25%

aUnless noted,>3 expecteddouble infections.
bCalculated by poolingvalues overall studies.

'Averaged acrossstudies.
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ofdouble
of heterogeneity
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on theexpectedandobservedfrequency
ofdouble
infections.
Eachpointrepresents
ofinteractions
onthenumber
a separatestudy.Theeffect
infections
was calculatedas (observed- sumof expected)/(sumofexpected)whiletheeffectof
onthenumber
ofdoubleinfections
was calculatedas (sumofexpected- expectedof
heterogeneity
pooled)/(expectedof pooled).A valueof zeroindicatesno effect;-1 a completeloss of double
infections.
wasdetected;
Filledbarsrepresent
studiesinwhicha significant
effect
openbarsrepresent
studieswheretheeffect
was notsignificantly
fromzero.Severalstudiesweresubdivided
different
ofsamplingsite,hostsize,samplingdateandhostspecies.
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oftheeffect
Table 2 Resultsfrommeta-analyses
on thestructure
of heterogeneity
and competition
of trematode
guilds.
Mechanism
Heterogeneity
Sample site
Host size
Host species
Sample date
Competition

chi-square

dfd

p

617
184
241
248
7,322

23
8
8
14
59

<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001

is a study.
aThe unitofreplication

datafromeach study.Statistically
instancesofisolationand intensignificant
sification
occurredin all fourtypesofsubsamples(Figure1). A meta-analysis
values
foreachtypeofheterogeneity
resulted
instrongly
significant
chi-square
(Table 2). Neitherof thestudiesthatinvestigated
betweenhost
heterogeneity
of intersexes (notshownin Figure1) indicatedan effecton theprobability
differential
useofhostspecieshadnoconsistent
specificinteractions.
Although
as well as differential
effect,spatialand temporalheterogeneity
prevalence
the likelihoodof interactions
amonghost size classes typicallyintensified
(Table 1).
did notpersist(Figure1, Table 1). The studies
Most expectedinteractions
thatwerenotincludedin our analysisdue to a lack of power(fewerthan3
indicateda similareffect(Table 1). In general,
expecteddoubleinfections)
number
ofstudies
Cl)

:3

+10

0
F

10
l

l

20

l

30
l

40

c

E

F

._)

-10%2

c_
0

c

|

c

(D -30%
ofinteractions
on totaltrematode
abundanceforall stuidies.
Figure2 Effects
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Figure3 Effects
ofcompetition
onspeciesabundances
inlittorine
hosts.Thechangeinabundance
(as a percentage)
wascalculatedforeachspeciesineachstudy.Specieswerethengroupedaccording
tofourranksofcompetitive
dominance
(1 beingmostdominant).
Each barindicatestheproportion
ofspecies(notpooledoverstudies)in a rankthatsuffer
a certainpercentloss to competition
(e.g.
theresults
showa higherproportion
ofsubordinant
thandominant
ranldng
speciessuffer
highlosses).

interactions
ledtoa dramatic
inthenumber
decrease
ofdoubleinfections.
One
significant
case of facilitation
(moredoubleinfections
thanexpected)was
evident.
Themeta-analysis
forinteraction
alsoresulted
ina strongly
significant
value(Table2). Therewasnosignificant
chi-square
variation
inthestrength
ofcompetition
amonghostspecies(ANOVA,F = .987,df= 7, 47,p = .452).
Thestructuring
effects
ofheterogeneity
andcompetition
werenotassociated
(Figure1, r=0.15, N = 59, p > 0.05).
thetotalnumber
By comparing
ofexpected
andobserved
we
trematodes,
estimated
thatcompetition
13%(pooled)or10%(meanofstudies)
eliminated
ofthetrematode
individuals.
howthislosswasdistributed
Figure2 indicates
amongthestudies
(severalstudies
a minor
indicated
due
gaininindividuals
to facilitation).
Similarly,
Figure3 illustrates
how,forthelittorine
studies,
subordinate
speciessuffered
relatively
highlosses.
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DISCUSSION
communities.
Our resultsdid notsupporttherecentparadigmfortrematode
notexplain
does
heterogeneity
Isolationofspeciesdue to spatialandtemporal
forcesin
structuring
most
frequent
The
infections.
of multispecies
therarity
interspeof
of
intensification
involvea combination
communities
trematode
followedby competitive
in recruitment
due to heterogeneity
cificinteractions
species.
thatgreatlyreducetheabundanceof subordinate
interactions

Heterogeneity
werethosestudiesthatdiscussedeffectsof heterogeneity
interest
Of greatest
of researcherswho
interpretations
Our studyconfirmed
and competition.
and that
recruitment
structure
foundthatsize classes did not significantly
(40), difinteractions
reducednegativeinterspecific
significantly
competition
species (76), and heterogeinteracting
ferencesin sitesisolatedpotentially
competitive
thesignificant
overtimeandsitesintensified
neityofrecruitment
(18, 82). Sousa (104, 105) characterbetweenlarvaltrematodes
interactions
exclusivelyas isolatingforces,reized temporaland spatialheterogeneity
betweentrematodeswithinsnail hosts.
ducingthe impactof competition
different
(22% to 14%) and varied
Prevalencesat his sitesweresignificantly
greatlybetweenyears(12% to 54% at one site,5% to 26% at theothersite;
at thetwo sites).However,
trendsovertimechangingin oppositedirections
actuallyintensifies
our analysesof thesestudiesindicatethatheterogeneity
because therewere only minorvariationsin relativeworm
competition,
speciesabundanceoverspace andtime.ThreestudiesbyEsch andcolleagues
analyses)markedisolatinghet(34, 35, 118) all claimed(withoutproviding
erogeneitywithrespectto eitheror both space and time. Our statistical
in their
spatialor temporalheterogeneity
analysesdetectedno significant
data sets. These studiesalso arguedthatthe greatmajorityof pairs of
In fact,althoughwe finda strong
interact.
did notsignificantly
trematodes
effectin theirstudies,theiranalysesbrokedown themany
netcompetitive
in their
sites and timesso finelythattheycould not detectcompetition
in Helisoma
system.Thus, we rejecttheirconclusionsthatthe trematodes
and structured
by spatialand temporal
ancepshostsystemare noninteractive
thatthissystemis highlyinterWe maintaintheperspective
heterogeneity.
active (competitive)and thatvariationin space and time neitherisolates
theirlikelyinteractions.
norintensifies
potentialcompetitors
thatwe can
is theformof variationin recruitment
Spatialheterogeneity
will potentially
of trematodes
A higherproportion
most readilyinterpret.
theirrecruitconcentrates
ifheterogeneity
interactions
interspecific
experience
mentwithina smallregion(e.g. 88), as opposedto beingevenlyspreadover
hosts
ofdefinitive
Anoverlapinthehabitatpreferences
thehost'sdistribution.
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could producesuch a pattern.
efficiency
or spatialvariationin transmission
finalhostsexhibit
isolationin space will occurwhenvertebrate
Conversely,
habitatspecificity.
different
intensification
couldfoster
byhostsize class.Variation
Severalmechanisms
in certain
intensification
produce
with
host
age
might
in parasiteresistance
with
infections
larval
trematode
to
Increased
resistance
size-classes.
snail
increasingsnail size has been well documented(reviewedby 70), and its
described(71, 87). Ontogegeneticbasis in Biomphalariaglabratacarefully
rates.The
neticchangesin habitatuse orbehaviormightalso affectinfection
will likelybe higherforlargethanforsmall
instantaneous
riskof infection
eggs (asoccursby way of theingestionof trematode
snailsif transmission
suminglargesnailseat more)orbecauselargesnailspresenta largetargetfor
of randomand
miracidialstagesbecause theseuse a combination
infective
chemosensory
searchingbehavior(e.g. 75). In any case, if largerhostsare
older,theywill have been exposedto a greatercumulativeriskof infection
increaseinoverall
byseveralspecies,andnearlyall studiesshowa monotonic
sizeofsnails.We notethattherelationship
withincreasing
prevalence
parasitic
snailsis complexand systemspecific.
betweenage and growthin parasitized
shownthatparasitized
snailscangrowfaster
Somestudieshaveexperimentally
gigantism
thanuninfected
counterparts
(81, 93, 116,),sometimesexhibiting
reducethegrowthof parasitized
trematodes
strongly
(91). In othersystems,
snails (50, 60, 62, 101, 108). Therehave also been reportsof high snail
(e.g. 19, 50,
by larvaltrematodes
ratesassociatedwithparasitism
mortality
Unless the
relationship.
54, 62, 92), and thismayskewthesize-prevalence
one wouldpredictlittleeffectofhostsex
sizes ofthesexesarequitedifferent,
andouranalysisrevealednoneforthetwostudies
as a sourceofheterogeneity,
thatreported
infections
by hostsex.
responsible
hostsis themostlikelyfactor
Theseasonalbehaviorofdefinitive
amongdepositively
correlates
Whenseasonality
fortemporal
heterogeneity.
willcomein pulsesand
shorebirds),recruitment
finitive
hosts(e.g. migratory
hostshaveopposingchronological
Onlywhendefinitive
interactions.
intensify
act to isolatespecies. Such
of activitywill temporalheterogeneity
patterns
because
of interactions
alterthe frequency
may not strongly
heterogeneity
havetorecruit
do notnecessarily
studieshaveshowntrematodes
experimental
mayhave subtlereffects
Temporalheterogeneity
at thesametimeto interact.
factorthatdetermines
is an important
on structure,
however.Priorresidency
dominanceforsomeinteractive
(61, 69). Here,speciesthat
pairsoftrematodes
recruit
earlywillhavean advantage.Also,samplingduringa periodofpulsed
the
undergoing
recruitment
(e.g. 46) shouldyield manydouble infections
maybe highlyinteractive,
exclusion.Suchcommunities
processofcompetitive
similarto less
yet yield a ratioof expectedto observeddouble infections
by Heyneman& Uminteractive
systems.This was achievedexperimentally
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athevy(45) whoaddedechinostome
eggstoa pondwheretheyhadestablished
a highprevalenceof a subordinate
species,Schistosomabovis(46).
Long-livedsnailhostseffectively
integrate
temporalvariationin transmission.Thus,inter-trematode
antagonisms
will eventually
happen.In contrast,
short-lived
hostsmayeither"miss"certainepisodesoftransmission,
or experiencerelatively
regularseasonalpatterns
of infection
dependingon thefrequency,periodicity,
andamplitude
oftrematode
transmission
andthestrength
ofseasonality
ofsnailpopulation
dynamics.
Amongthewell-studied
long-lived
hoststhatslowlyaccumulate
parasitesareCerithidea
californica,
thelittorines
and Ilyanassa obsoleta.Here, in the largestsize classes, prevalenceoften
approaches100% (13, 51, 61, 73, 76, 88, 102, 104, 115). Manyfreshwater
specieslive onlya fewmonthsand have strongly
seasonalpatterns
of transmission(19, 34, 35, 99). It would be of interestto comparethe temporal
patternsand community
structure
of the larval trematodesof Cerithidea
californicawithC. scalariformis
of theAtlanticcoastof Floridaas thelatter
lives one to twoyears(48) whereastheformer
lives at least6-10 years(48,
84; AM Kuris,personalobservation).
The trade-off
betweenvariation
in hostspeciessuitability
(how susceptible
it is to infection)
and specificity
(theextentto whichtrematodes
use it as an
exclusivehost)willmodulatetheeffect
ofheterogeneity
inrecruitment
among
hostspecies.The specificity
of larvaltrematodes
forcertainsnailhostswill
cause heterogeneity
in recruitment
amongsnail species. Wheresome snail
species servea disproportionate
role as hoststo severalspecies,trematode
specieswillinteract
morestrongly.
Wheneachhostspecieshas itsownunique
assemblageof trematode
species,isolationwilloccur.
a number
Although
of studiesprovidesamplesfromdifferent
snailspecies,
thedefinitive
surveytoanalyzetheeffect
ofhostspecificity
onlarvaltrematode
community
structure
has notyetbeen conducted.Samplingis veryuneven,
and well-known,
heavilyparasitizedspecies,such as the littorines,
attract
repeatedstudies.Ecologistshavetendedto ignorespecieswithfewparasites,
thusminimizing
theimpactoftheisolationofhighlyhost-specific
specieson
community
structure.
Samplesfromtaxonomic
studiesexhibitthereversebias.
Rare parasitesoftenparasitizepoorlystudiedhostspeciesand thesecan be
over-represented
in somesurveys.We advocatea samplingproceduredeveloped by Lafferty
et al (64), who sampledsnailsat randomuntila previously
specifiednumberof infected
snailsweredetected.Thispermits
an analysisof
community
structure
withsufficient
statistical
powerto detecteffectseven
whenprevalenceis unevenor low.
Despitesamplingproblemswithsurveysacrosshosttaxa,we can discuss
at leastthebeststudiedmarinesystemsinvolvingmostlytrematode
parasites
of shorebird
hosts.First,a fewspeciesof generallyabundantsnailsseem to
channela relatively
largeproportion
of theavailableparasitespecies.These
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includeIlyanassaobsoletaon mudflats,Cerithideaspp. in saltmarshesand
mangroves,
andLittorina
spp.in rockyintertidal
habitats.
Second,a taxonomicallyverysimilarassemblageoflarvaltrematodes
occursovergreatdistances,
and sometimesoverrelatedhostspecies.For 15 studiesof Littorinaspp.,at
least 10 includedCryptocolyle
lingua,Renicola roscovita,cercaria lebouri
anda speciesofHimasthla.FourspeciesofCerithidea
occuralongtheAtlantic
coastoftheUnitedStates,theGulfofMexico,thePacificcoastoftheUnited
States,andtheSea of Cortez.Yet all reportParorchisacanthus,threesimilar
speciesofrenicolids,
a speciesofHimasthla,
a speciesofAustrobilharzia,
and
threesimilarspecies of heterophyids
(see also 7). This suggestsa strongly
historiccomponent
to thesecommunities,
perhapsinvolvingco-accommodationand co-speciation.
Third,thegeographically
widespreaddistribution
of
theseassemblagessuggeststhata commonsystemofdispersalandrecruitment
operatesforeachhost-parasite
system.
Becausetheparasitesoftenspanseveral
bioticprovinces(definedby free-living
animals),it suggeststhat,at leastfor
marinespecies,vertebrate
hostbehavioris a morepowerfulintegrator
of the
parasitebioticprovincesthanaretheocean currents
fortheirhostsnails.
Although
inrecruitment
heterogeneity
was shownhereusuallytobe a weak
structuring
forcerelativetocompetitive
severalsourcesofheterinteractions,
ogeneitycouldact in concertto altertheoverallexpectedfrequency
of interactions.However,sinceheterogeneity
generallyintensified
it is
interactions,
unlikelythatunstudied
in recruitment
aspectsof heterogeneity
couldprovide
a generalalternative
to competitive
exclusionas an explanationforthelow
numberofobserveddoubleinfections.
that
Further,
one formofheterogeneity
we havenotbeenable to assessis therepeatedly
documented
differential
high
of previously
infected
snails(e.g. 44, 69). This sourceofhetersusceptibility
ogeneity
couldgreatly
theexpectedfrequency
ofmultiple
intensify
infections.

Competition
A fewstudiesindicatefacilitation,
in whichthepresenceof trematode
infectionsincreasestheabundanceof otherspeciesof trematodes.
Most of these
involvetheonlydescribedobligatesecondaryinvader,Austrobilharzia
terrigalensis(113), whichappearsto use priorinfections
of otherspecies in
proportion
to theiravailability
(3). Our analysisprovidesan alternative
conclusionfora number
ofstudies.Severaloriginalstudiesreported
a combination
of negative,positive,or neutralassociationsbetweenpairsof trematodes
(5,
19,21, 65, 88, 111,115,119).In all ofthesecases,theneteffect
ofinteractions
decreasedthenumberof doubleinfections.
significantly
It was also common
tofindinteractions
as unimportant
reported
when,infact,ouranalysisrevealed
significant
negativeassociations.Some of theseweredue to problemswith
probability
theory(35, 36, 54, 89); othersoccurredbecausedoubleinfections
werenumerous
andtheauthorsmadeno directstatistical
comparison(20, 24,
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109). Two studies(80, 112) claimeda significant
effect,but our approach
indicatedthatinterspecific
interactions
did not significantly
structure
those
communities.
Bothanomaliesresultfroma lackof sufficient
statistical
power
due to low prevalenceor samplesize. One study(51) emphasizedthephenomenon
ofa prioriinfection
increasing
thesusceptibility
toa secondinfection,
althoughouranalysisindicateda neteffectof competitive
interactions
rather
thanfacilitation.
Four factorsincreasethe frequency
of competitive
events:high species
evenness,highprevalencesof infection,
intensification
of interactions
due to
heterogeneity
in recruitment,
anddominance
hierarchies.
Clearly,competition
eliminatesthe majorityof interspecific
interactions.
How can such strong
competition
persist?Standardpredictions
madeforcompeting
populationsin
closedrecruitment
systems
do notapplytolarvaltrematodes;
inthesameway
in marinesystemswithopenrecruitment
theyfailto predictinteractions
(37).
whencoupledwiththedispersalcapabilities
Complextrematode
life-cycles,
of theirdefinitive
and make
hosts,open thenatureof trematode
recruitment
itpossiblefora number
offiercecompetitors
tocoexistina rich,yetinteractive
assemblage.
As we mentioned
previously,
Sousa (102) predictedthatif competition
is
an important
forceat thecomponent
structuring
community
level,thehighest
trematode
shouldoccurin medium-sized
snails(or populations
with
diversity
intermediate
exclusionwilleliminatesuborprevalence)becausecompetitive
dinatespeciesfromolder(larger)snails(or fromareas of highprevalence).
thisprediction
when
haslimited
Foranycommunity,
Unfortunately,
generality.
subordinate
individuals
exclusionwillgenerate
arecommon,theircompetitive
thepattern
will increase.Therefore,
oppositeto Sousa's prediction;
diversity
a negativeassociationbetweenprevalenceand diversity
is likelyto holdonly
in thelimiting
case in whichcompetition
leads to thetotalexclusionof some
species(61). Such in factoccurredat 2 of Sousa's 38 sites.The hyperbolic
associationof wormdiversity
and snailsize dependson simplifying
assumptionsthatmaybe difficult
to meetin snail-trematode
systems.Variationin
snail growthratesamongpopulations(62, 102) or betweeninfectedand uninfectedsnails(60, 62, 81, 101, 102) maymakesize a poorindicator
forthe
snail.Hence,associationsbetweentrematode
age ofan infected
and
diversity
snailsize aredifficult
tointerpret.
Sousa's hypothesis
also predicts
thatinhost
shouldbe moreintenseand
populationswithhighprevalence,competition
shouldbe low.Thisis difficult
diversity
toassessbecausetheopposingpattern,
in areasof highprevalence,
highdiversity
shouldoccurif thereis a positive
associationbetweenthedensityof definitive
hostsand thediversity
of trematodesinhabiting
thosehosts.Even whenthepredictedhyperbolic
diversity
curveoccurs,Fernandez& Esch (35) pointedoutthatalternative
explanations
suchas parasite-induced
hostmortality
mayobscureanalysesof competitive
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effects.Finally,a generalproblemwithpredictionsinvolvingcommunity
diversity
indicesis thatdifferences
are difficult
to detect(6). Therefore,
absenceofstatistically
significant
changesindiversity
indicesmaysimplyreflect
thelack of powerof thisapproach.
Althoughit is clear thatinterspecific
competition
reducesthenumberof
interspecific
interactions
thatcan persistwithina host(theinfracommunity),
does it affectthe overall compositionof the trematodeassemblagethat
An interesting
parasitizesa host population(the componentcommunity)?
theoreticalissue was raised by the claim thatcompetitioncould be the
predominant
structuring
forcewithintheindividualsnailsbutnotamongthe
snailsin a population(32, 35, 90, 102, 104). Is thesystemnotadditive?Can
theextrinsic
effectsbe so largethatthey
spatialand temporalheterogeneity
renderintrinsiccompetitiveeffectsunimportant
at the level of the host
interactions
population?Overall,our analysisindicatesthatinfracommunity
are additiveat thecomponentcommunity
level because theymustoperate
is a
afterpotentialisolatingmechanisms
occur at recruitment.
"Important"
loaded word,definedby the beholder.Our resultsshow thatcompetition
ofrecruitment.
significantly
shapesthecommunity
beyonda simplereflection
forsubordinate
Its impactis mostclearlyimportant
species as theirabundominants
danceis generally
verymuchreducedbytheimpactofcompetitive
(Figure3).

FUTURE WORK
TrematodeCommunity
Studies
of
Improvedmethodsof analysis(64) have clearlyalteredtheinterpretation
researchers
paststudies.Unfortunately,
usuallydidnotdesignthestratification
of samplesto analyzeheterogeneity
in recruitment.
Thus,thequalityof our
thequalityof data that,oftentimes,werenotcollectedexanalysisreflects
stratified
studieswillincorporate
plicitlyforourpurpose.We hopethatfuture
in each subsample.
samplingdesignsthatbalancethenumberof trematodes
severallevelsofheterogeneity
toinvestigate
Also,itwouldbe veryinstructive
to see how theyinteractto shape the numberof expected
simultaneously
interactions.
Investigations
intotheeffects
oftransmission
to secondintermediateand definitive
whetherheterogeneity
hostswouldalso help determine
transfers
Suchhostsareoftenmorevagilethan
alongthetrematode
life-cycle.
snailsand mightact to homogenizeeffectsof heterogeneity
experiencedby
snails. (See Note Added in ProofB.) Finally,descriptivestudiesof larval
trematode
assemblageswill continueto benefitfrominsightsgainedfrom
experimental
studiessuchas thosepioneeredby Sousa (102, 104), and there
continuesto be roomforimprovedmeansof analysis.
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TrematodeCommunities
as Biomonitoring
Tools
Gardner& Campbell(39) recentlyarguedthatparasitescan act as probes
forbiodiversity
becausetheytrackhostfoodwebs so broadly.A further
use
of parasitesin biomonitoring
studiesstemsfromthesimilarhypothesis
that
of environmental
parasitesprovidea representation
qualityand complexity.
This is especiallytruefortrematodes
thatusuallyhave complexlife-cycles
involvingtrophictransmission.
In a sense,trematode
communities
in snail
hostsrecordthepresenceof definitive
hostsand the abioticconditionsrequiredfortransmission
in a particular
wetlandsystem.Theyalso mayindirectlyrepresentthe presenceof second intermediate
hosts. For example,
Lafferty
(63) notedfine-scalevariationin prevalencebetweena population
of snailsfroman undisturbed
(25%) and a highlydisturbed
adjacentsection
(1%) of a salt marsh.Althoughsome comparisons
amongsitescould prove
difficult
to interpret,
comparingchangesin a locationover timemightbe
veryinstructive.
Cortet al (18) didjust thiswhentheycomparedthelarval
fromDouglas Lake in Michigan.Over a 20-yearperiod,both
trematodes
prevalenceand speciesdiversity
weregreatlyreduced(prevalencechanged
from38-77% to 12-15%; speciesrichnessdeclinedfrom12-15 spp. to 3-4
spp.). Theysuggestedthattheincreasednumberof summercottageshad led
to a reduction
in thenumberofvertebrates,
especiallyshorebirds,thatvisited
thebeaches.It wouldbe interesting
to see if thistrendhas continuedover
thepastfourdecades.The considerable
historicalinformation
thatexistsfor
trematode
assemblagesin severalgeographicareasprovidesampleopportunityforparallelcomparisons.

BiologicalControl
comOurfindings
thatresearchers
havegenerally
underestimated
substantially
insnailtrematode
interactions
petitive
systems,
coupledwiththedemonstration
thatthemostdamaging
humanparasites(schistosomes)
arelargelycompetitive
in theuse of competitive
subordinates,
shouldrenewinterest
dominants
(notablyechinostomes
andcathaemasiids)
as biologicalcontrolagents.Manyhave
suggestedthisapproach(4, 10,58, 66, 72, 80) andpilotstudieshaveachieved
success (reviewedby 12, 58, 66). However,biologicalcontrol,along with
otherapproachestocontrolofschistosomes
riskoftransmission
to
byaltering
humans,has lostfavorlargelybecausetransmission
a low
modelsincorporate
global prevalenceof 1-2% (1). Our analysisshows thatfactorsproducing
significant
spatialand temporal
can greatlyelevatenumbers
of
heterogeneity
infected
snailsin likelyfocioftransmission.
Thus,efforts
atbio-control
using
trematode
competitors
shouldbe explored,along withotherefforts
at local
controlof transmission
to humans.
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NOTES ADDED IN PROOF
Despitethelargenumberof studiesencompassedin ouranalysis,we feelthat
the definitive
studyof trematode
communities
has yet to be done. Future
analysesof theeffectsof recruitment
and post-recruitment
contributions
to
community
structure
shouldincludeevaluationoftheimpactofheterogeneity
in snail densitiesat different
sites.This can be incorporated
by weighting
todensity.
samplesproportional
We didnotweightobservedvaluesaccording
to samplesize as in Lafferty
et al. (64). because no otherstudiesexplicitly
increasedsamplesizes fromsites whereprevalencewas low. In data sets
withmultiplesamples,largesamplesizes contribute
to the
disproportionately
pooled analysis.However,therewas no discerniblebias towardssiteswith
eitherhighor low prevalence.In some cases, the samplesizes mayreflect
abundanceof snails.In a definitive
thiswould
studyof community
structure,
be mostappropriate.
arealso neededto investigate
Analytical
refinements
the
natureof changesin speciescomposition
overtime.Changesas snailsgrow
andas timepassesmaybe duetoeitherpost-recruitment
processesortopulses
in recruitment.
The use ofsentinelsnailexperiments
wouldbe veryhelpfulto
sortoutthesecomponents.
Thereis stillmuchto learn.
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